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lation of the blood, as it is altereci by the presence of uric acid in it, is a
subjeet of the utniost interest and importance. As a. study of physiologrical,

rOcce;ýeS, perverted by a certain poison in the blood, we know of n>) book
equal to Dr. HTaig's work. Whether one agrrees etitireiy with the tcachingys
of Dr. Hlaig, or iîot, the bookz oughit to be in the hands of every practitioner.
It opens up extensive questions, and clears the way for useful lines of
thoug-ht. A study of the book. opens up newv view points and throws a
new and brighit lig,,lit over the whole field of practical medicine.

The publishers have done their part welI. The paper, type, and
binding, could not have been improved upon. XVe congrratulate both author
and publi-.hers for givilig the profession a work that is doingy s0 mach to
clear up the pathology of a widc range of conditions.

SURGICAL ANATOMIY AND OPERATIVE SURGERY.
F or students and practitioners, by John J. Mcrah 'M.., Professor of Surgical Anatoiny

and Operativo Surgcry at the Ncw Yorkc Post.graduate M\edical Sehool, Visiting
Surgeon to the Rlarlci Hospital, and Assistant Visiting Surgeon to the Colunmbus
Hospital, New York. Illustrated with 227 illustrations, including colors and haif-
tones. Pages xiv-559. Royal octavo, extra cloth, '-4.00 net; shcep or liaif Russia
So:.0O net delivercd. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers, 1914-16 Cherry
street.

This work is thie outgrowth of Dr. McGrath's course in operative
surgery at the Postg,,radlu.te Medical Collegte of New York city.

IReýognizingy the importance of a thoroughi knowledge of surgical
anatomy, as essential to the study of operative mensures, the author
,rive.; it due attention in this volume. lUe treats of the ailatorn of eachi
region before dek-cribing, the operations that are donc upon it. This
makes the work especially valuable to thc general practitioner, Nvho is
soiiietiins of necessity called tipon to, operate, as wvell as to thie youlig
surgeont just bog-ininingy bis career. The diaýgrains, of which there are
miany, aïi greatly in an intelligent reading of the text. The wàrk is
one which wc can heartily recommend to practitioners, and will certainaly
prove a useful addition to any medical library. The volume is of con-
venient size, stroncrly bound and the print is of the bcst.

ANATOMY.
A nianual for studients and practitioners, by W. H. Rockwoll, Jr., M.D. Series edited

bx' B3cm B. Callaudet, 2M.D. Ilhistratcd. Philadelphia, and New 'York ; Lea Bros.
& C o. P rice o Q2. 2 5.

This volume is rcally an epitoine of Gray's Anatonîy and is especi-
iffly desîzned for the use of students, who are preparingr for examination.
lb wvill also be found useful for physicians, who wishi to mnake a hurried
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